
-  Animals: 
-1 mini boar doe, approximately 5 years old $150. 
Leave message or text 509-846-9706 
-2 year old Katahdin ram, ready to go November 
1 $350. Call or text 509-769-8359 
-3 purebred female Blue Heelers, ready for new 
forever homes, 14 weeks, asking $200 each 509-
449-0085 
-3 Red Heeler pups $150 obo each 509-422-1369 
or text 509-322-4743 

-6 kittens and 2 female cats, need to find new 
homes as soon as possible. Kittens are 7 ½ 
weeks old. Free 509-429-1337 
-8 butcher chickens , 6 are roosters, 2 are hens, 
in good health $25 each, will deliver to Omak/
Okanogan land line 509-422-6388 
-Bred cows for sale. 5 Dexter-Jersey cross cows . 
Have all raised nice calves in 2022. Are all bred 
back to Aberdeen Angus Bull for calves in spring 
2023. Pictures available. Nice gentle cows, mod-

erate size. 509-750-6236 
-Bull calf, young, 350 to 400 lbs 509-422-1369 or 
text 509-322-4743 

-Dwarf Lionhead male bunny $30 to a good 
home. Call or text 509-769-8385 
-Female Lionhead rabbit $40 to a good home. 
Call or text 509-769-8385 
-Free 3 to month old cats, litter box trained, some 
4 weeks old, still nursing 509-429-5611 
-Free silkie roosters, mixed colors, to good homes 
509-486-4542 
-Grass hay, located in Wauconda, round bales, 
leave message 509-4861438 
-Liver Dalmatian puppies, only 3 females left 
$200 Tonasket 678-537-1754 
-Open 17 month black angus heifer $1,200 509-
486-2709 or 509-429-9038 
-Ranch raised hamburger, one pound packages 
$4.50 per pound 509-486-2882 
-Ready to go, high quality wiener pigs. $125 each 

or 2 or more for $100 each 509-846-6572  
-Red bone/bloodhound pups for sale. 3 fe-
males still available. They are 3 months old. 
Asking $450 each. Call 509-486-2767 or 509-
560-3405 
-Rehoming mom and three kittens. Text only 509-
322-3186 
-Small spayed female Pom/Chi 2 year old dog 
$150 509-429-1998 
-Straw 509-476-3862  
-Weanling calves. This year’s crop. Good looking 
calves are the product of Dexter cows and Aber-
deen Angus bull. These will be great feeder 
calves! Pictures available. 509-750-6236 

-  Automotive/RV: 
-’00 Chevy S10 short box 2wd automatic pickup, 
needs motor, rest of truck is good. Have title, 
make offer 509-476-3073 

-’00 Jeep Grand Cherokee, 220k miles, 2wd or 
4wd, new tires have less than 500 miles. Leather 
seats with new covers, heated seats, great heater 
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Large Triple Pepperoni 

$11.99 

705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246 

Open Daily 11:00 am to 8:00 pm 

 

 
The “Scream of a Deal”  

a large Jacko Pizza with a cookie dough for $14.  
Family size for $3 more  

705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246 

Open Daily 11:00 am to 8:00 pm 

Cancer Support and Group Meetings 
 

*Addressing Proton Treatment 
*Men and Women Welcome 

*Third Wednesday each month 
*Magoos Restaurant Omak  

9:00 AM 
Call Vern 509-826-4931 



and AC. Don’t need it any more. $2,000 cash. Call 
or text 509-750-6236 

-’13 Harley Electra glide ultra limited, FLHTK, anti-
lock brakes, electronic cruise control, Smart Secu-
rity System, unique two-tone paint schemes, pre-
mium Tour-Pak luggage rack, premium, plush 
removable luggage liners touring motorcycle. 
Great condition, great fuel mileage, $10,500, will 
consider trade for Jeep or boat 425-740-4624 
-’18 Chev Impala, 48k miles, extremely clean 
$19,500 509-429-7502 
-’21 Can Am 800 Side by Side ATV, full top, wind-
shield, turn signals, winch, 4 doors, only 68 miles. 
$13,000 509-422-1403 
-’22 Xpress Cargo trailer, 6 ft by 12 ft $7,000 in 
Tonasket 509-429-1799 

-’23 Sundown Track SS horse trailer, double axel, 
4 door, 3 stall, in Oroville 509-476-2438 
-’67 Companion camper trailer, 15 ft, with stove, 
sink, ice box and heater perfect for hunting $3,500 
509-826-2068 
-’75 Prowler travel trailer. Needs exterior lights 
rewired and has some water damage. All appli-
ances work, good interior upholstery. New tires. 
$3,000 obo 509-429-8269 
-’77 Ford F250 Highboy flat bed, runs and drives 
good $4,500 509-847-3924 
-’88 Subaru station wagon, Mechanics Special, 
does not run. Has custom factory wheels. Manual 
transmission.  Have title. About $2,000 in spare 
parts. $200 No 509-846-4361 between 9 am-4 pm 

-’90 Mazda B2600 4wd pickup, extended cab, bad 
engine, has a canopy, extended cab 2 door 

$1,200 509-429-8435 
-’91 dually with an 18’ flat bed, runs and drives 
good $2,500 509-847-3924 
-’99 Jeep Grand Cherokee Limited 4x4, auto, 
leather, AC, V8, tow package, front and rear. 200k 
miles, good shape, New tires, shocks and lift, 
many extras $5,000 obo 509-429-6026 
-1 construction rack, fits Ranger, fits stepside box 
pickup racks for big truck also 509-422-1369 -2 
snowmobiles on a trailer, one is a Polaris 550, 
with reverse, the other is a 700 Yamaha Mountain 
Max, both run excellent, new tracks, all for $4,500 
425-971-9302 in Aeneas Valley 
-4' snow blade for a 4 wheeler, never been used 
$150 509-486-1485 

-Contractor racks for a small pickup 509-429-8435 

-Evenflo car seat for up to 35 lb 509-422-6757 
-Shift knob for Side By Side, never been used $25 
509-429-1337 
-Tru Trac limited slip, new, fits ‘99 to early ‘07 
Chev Silverado 2500 HD, 6.0 L gas, 10.5” rirg. 
Gear, not Duramax. Includes new in box differen-
tial bearing kit. Have part numbers and receipts. 
$700 509-322-0844 
-  Electronics: 
-20" H x 12” W x 9” D karaoke machine, plays CD, 
graphics, DVDs, dual dubbing cassette deck, AM/ 
radio. Plus, cables for TV connection, power cord, 
remote, two mics and owner’s manual $20 509-
740-2311 

-82" TV $125 509-846-3586 
-Dell laptop with Windows 7, built in camera and 
microphone for Zoom $150 509-322-4017  

- Equipment: 
-125 gallon agricultural sprayer on heavy duty 
trailer, HD tires, needs a pump, available at North 
40. Engine runs good. Has all hoses and spray 
unit. $200 firm 509-429-6026 
-Heavy duty loader 509-476-3862  
-Meyers snow plow, brand new, never installed, 
complete with lights and remote control, paid 
$3,850, asking $3,000 425-971-9302  
-  Farmer’s Market: 
-Hot peppers 509-476-3862  
-  For Rent: 
-Beautiful and newly updated office space for rent 
in Omak. 3 out of 12 rooms available. Rental in-
cludes your own dedicated office, internet, gar-
bage, water/sewer, snow removal, janitorial, use 
of conference room, lobby, restrooms and com-
mon areas. Whether you are interested in tempo-
rary or long term, we have an option that will fit 
your needs. Rent is dependent on the size of 
office. Contact Tod 509-438-4365 
-  Household: 
-’93 Classic Bay pellet stove, new exhaust blower 
motor $1,500 509-486-1036 
-Free household items for kitchen, bedding and 
miscellaneous including 6 wood dresser drawers, 
without the dresser land line 509-422-6388 
-King bed frame on wheels for free 509-557-9569 
-Light duty gaming recliner with massage. Great 
for kids. Excellent condition, black and silver vinyl 
with no damage, from pet friendly home 30”D x 
26” W x 40”H.  $100 509-740-7031 
-Oster convection oven $75 to 80 509-557-8495 
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Blue Mountain Motel 
Clean Comfortable and Friend-

Special $39.99 per night  
With this coupon 

*Extended stay rates also available* 

1034S 2nd Ave           bluemountainmo-
tel.com 
On Highway 20           509-422-0400 

 
The Omak Performing Arts Center invites you  

to an exciting afternoon with the  
Zuzu African acrobats,  

 
celebrating their ancient traditions including  

pyramid building, limbo, chair stacks, balancing and African 
traditional dance and music. Sunday, October 30th at 3pm at 

the PAC. Tickets are $25 for adults , youth are $10, and  
children under 4 are free. Tickets available online at omak-

pac.org, or Rawson’s, Kelley Imaging and Tonasket Interiors.  
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-Purple memory foam topper for twin bed, like 
new $30 509-826-1416 

-Rug, like new, cream with dark flower, 53x76, 
pretty $50 509-826-1416 

-Small apartment size refrigerator $20 509-826-
5281 
-Sofa, chair, matching blue pattern, like new, both 
for $600 509-826-1416 

-Washers $100; dryers $50; stackable washer 
and dryer; dishwasher 509-449-6208 
I-Ink printer, ordered wrong ones. 2 sets B-
LCEBK/B, B-LC10EC/B, B-LC10EY/B, B-
LC10EM, box says use for MFC-J6925DW $20 
509-422-5746 or 509-429-8030 

-  Lawn & Garden: 
-Arens 5 horse, electric start, self propelled snow 
blower $350 509-486-2882 
-Worx Trivac leaf blower/mulcher with bag and 
trashcan attachment. $100 Text only no calls. 
Richard at 509-634-1035 
- Medical 
-Cybertech back brace, like new, hardly used, 
size large $10 509-449-6698 
-  Miscellaneous: 
-2 knotty pine interior doors with jams, brand new 
and ornate, rough openings 34 x 83 and second 
door 34 x 77 $225 each or $400 for both 509-498-
1378 
-2 lighted display cabinets $500 in Tonasket 509-
429-1799 

-2 mats that go under office chairs, one has car-

pet spikes to hold it in place, the other is smooth 
$10 each or $15 for both 509-322-4017 
-2 vintage Pyrex casserole dishes with lids, no 
chips or cracks. Both are gold colored, 1 has 
white pattern on it $50 for both Leave message or 
text 509-429-8229 
-6 8 oz. bottles of Classic Coke from 2001 509-
422-2738 
-6" tall vintage Fenton Amberina ruffled thumb-
print pedestal compote, flawless, no chips or 
cracks, only $40 509-429-8229 
-Corral poles, 12 ft, 2 to 3 inch diameter $2 each 
land line 509-422-6388 
-Cowboy gear; various knives 509-846-9396 
-Free Army surplus office desk, see at 1960 Old 
Highway 97 
-Graco playpen, comes with 2 sheets $10 obo 
509-422-6757 
-Hot tub, fits 4 people, barely used, good condi-
tion $800 509-826-5281 
-Kitchen/bath tile, high quality, 80+ pieces, Mosa 
Holland, 12” square, black with white specks 
$160 509-498-1378 
-Lighthouse Christian Ministries from Wenatchee 
is sponsoring a Free Food Market at two locations 
in our community every 2nd and 4th Tuesdays of 
the month. Bring your own grocery bags. A varie-
ty of foods will be available while they last. No 
sign-in, everyone welcome. Optional: Staff will 
ask to pray for you.  Locations are: Old Elemen-
tary School of Malott, 7 School Way, Malott, from 

11 am to 12:30 pm, and Manfisher Ministries 
building in Omak, 16 South Main St, Omak, from 
2:00 pm to 3:30 pm. Questions? 509-322-2496 

-Nice trampoline. Great condition. It’s disassem-
bled and ready to go! Come and get it. 509-322-
2752 
-Sturdy wooden log bench, made for outside, 
fresh coat of outside aqua blue stain to preserve 
it, seats 2 – 3 people $150 509-429-8229 
-  Services: 
-Give rides anytime, anywhere 509-557-9569 
-I have a 7x14 dump trailer, serving the Chesaw, 
Oroville, Tonasket and Riverside areas.  Will 
transport anything that fits on my truck and trailer. 
Can haul up to 6,000 lbs in my trailer. Will make 
dump runs if you help load. Can tow up to 11,000 
lbs with gooseneck hitch and ball hitch. Can do 
tractor work, have a compact tractor with a back-
hoe. 206-851-6465 

-  Sporting Goods 
-2 mountain bikes: Timberline GT, all terrain, 
Tange 1000, 21”, 18 speed $150; Nishiki 
Backroad, Series 500/4130 Cro-Moly 18 speed 
$75. Must sell before winter, will take offers 509-
422-5746 or 509-429-8030 

-Deer and elk hunters: I have a 4 man, new in the 
box, bline for sale. $250. In Wilbur. 509-978-9855 
-For free, rubber fishing chest waders, size 46”, 
with size 13” boot, with cotton inner lining 509-
740-2311 
-Hank Aaron baseball card $25 509-740-2246 

 

 
 

October 27th,  
November 3rd & 10th.  

 

Community Cultural Cen-
ter  

 
2-6 PM  

 

 
Gunn Law Offices 

Gunn Law Offices PLLC has vast experience  
handling personal injury cases.   

The firm has helped people with car accidents,  
pedestrian accidents and others.   

We oversee all aspects of your case  
from start to finish.   

Call Gunn Law Offices, PLLC for a  
free personal injury consultation 

7 North Main in Omak 
826-3200 

The Omak Chamber of Commerce’  
Zombie Fun Run and Halloween Harvest Festival  

October 29th.  
The fun starts with a showing of the 1995 movie, Casper at 
the Omak Mirage Theater at 12pm. Entry is can food for the 
Omak food bank. Register at 2:30PM in front of the Omak 

Stampede arena for the fun run, can food for entry, free 
shirt for the first 125 participants. The run starts at 3.  

Harvest Festival fun from 3:15-5 at the Civic League Park, 
activities include game and prize booths, free popcorn from 

the Theater, kids carnival and more!  

Halloween Bash & Costume Contest 
Saturday, October 29th 
The Elk’s Lodge #1742 

1010 South Ash Street in Omak 
Open to the Public  

Live Music 8pm with the Company Band 
Beef Taco Dinner 5pm 
Happy Hour 6:00 pm 
Membership Drive 



-Helmet, like new $50 509-429-1337 
-Water bottle waist pack for hiking, recreation, 
etc., hold 2 water bottles, plenty of straps, adjust-
ments and extra pouch room. Comfortable fit, 
excellent condition $10 cash only 509-740-2311 
-  Tools: 
- Poulan Wild Thing 2375 chainsaw with 18” bar 
$50 509-429-8435 
-3 hp Grizzly table saw 509-322-2387 
-DeWalt compound 12” miter saw, never used 208
-755-3604 
-DeWalt framing nail gun, D51850, 20-22 degree 
angle, 2 3 ½ inch nails, round head, bump trigger, 
comes with some nails $150 509-846-6490 
-Dewalt radial arm saw, from the 50s, from a lum-
ber yard, also rips boards 509-322-2387 
-Generac portable generator, MD3250, 3750 peak
-3250 run, 14 amp, low hours, clean treated fuel 
$350 509-846-6490 
-Kohler command 15 hp with all the bells and 
whistles $75, see at 1960 Old Highway 97 
-Lincoln welder, AC-225 amp, used very little, 
extra leads and rods available $330 509-422-5746  
-Poulon Pro chainsaw, 18 inch bar and leaf blow-
er, like new/lightly used $120 for both 509-498-
1378 
-Stihl O66 chainsaw 509-485-2107 
-Tecumseh 12 hp engine, vertical shaft, see at 
1960 Old Highway 97 
-Troybilt 3550-watt generator $400 509-429-1799 

- Wanted: 
-’70 to ‘72 Chev pickup for parts 509-415-5007 
-2 people to successfully do work with various jobs 

such as a bathroom re-
model 509-826-5848 
-In need of ‘91 to ‘93 
Chevy Caprice classic 
parts or whole parts car. 
509-476-3073 
-Looking for 1 or 2 
Hankook I Pike RW 11 
235 70 16 tires 509-429-
1598 

-Looking for a ‘96 Ford 5 
speed 4wd transmission. 
509-322-3186 
-Looking for a Buick Le 

Sabre 509-476-3862  
-Looking for a German Shepherd pup, 8 to 10 
weeks old 509-826-5848 

-Looking for a house cleaning lady 509-557-9569 
-Looking for a house to rent or rent to own in 
Oroville or just outside of Oroville. Must allow 
dogs. 509-560-9147 
-Looking for a side by side, can be an older 
one as long as it runs good 509-429-5770 
-Looking for a small to medium indoor trampo-
line 509-422-0447 
-Looking for an inexpensive Toyota 22RE en-
gine for late ‘80s Toyota truck. Text 509-557-
8790 
-Looking for caps and black powder 509-429-
6856 

-Looking for good workers to do odd jobs, will 
pay good 509-486-0888 
-Looking for someone to install a metal screen 
in a storm door frame 509-422-6757 
-Looking for someone who does Physical Ther-
apy who would donate their time to help a per-
son walk who just had major neck surgery 509-
557-8495 
-Metal roofing and metal siding 509-429-6856 

-Need 4 16” wheel rims for ‘00 Ford Ranger or 
Explorer to put snow tires on 509-429-1598 

-Need help getting an 9N Ford tractor started, 
help with timing. limited income. 509-826-1482 
-Need someone with a small backhoe or bobcat 
with front bucket to help with the leveling out 
the ground for a carport, 25’ x 20’ 509-557-
9569 

-Needing someone who can fix a small port-
able 1500 watt electric heater, and also fix 
an electric Hotpoint dryer 509-422-6757 
-Retired man looking for a mobile home or 
small house to rent 509-415-5007 
-Want 1 ton Chevy pickup, ‘90s dually model 509-
429-6856 

-Want an 9mm pistol made in the 1911 format 509
-429-6856 
-Want to buy cap and ball black powder revolver, 
like a Colt 1860 Army or Navy 509-429-6856 

-Wanting 5’ behind tractor rock rake 425-740-4624 
-Wanting a Bissell or other brand of upright dual 
tank carpet cleaner 509-422-6757 
-Wanting a Siamese kitten, male or female, Seal 
point short hair. Contact Michael 509-775-3262 

-Wanting to purchase ‘55 through’59 Chevy 
trucks. 509-476-3073 
-Would like some fiberglass panels, 26” wide by 
12’ to fit on corrugated metal roofing, need 22 
panels 509-775-3859 
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OKANOGAN ARMS CO. 

 

Firearms 

Ammo  
Accessories  
Silencers  

Custom 

Pawn 
Loans 

Buy  
Sell 

Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com 

105 W Oak Street 
Okanogan WA 

 

509-422-4123 

      Facebook 
 

509-689-3404 


